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The ANTIQUE SHOW CRUISED TO VICTORY! Despitea rainy start
Saturday,the Giant Valley Antique Show cappedasunny Sundaywith a
victory for all sides.As the doorsopenedon the 48'nannualshow,
sponsoredby the Giant Valley Associationof Antique Dealers,eagerfans
filled Hamden'sMiller Cultural Complex.Until the closingbell late
Sundayafternoon,visitors were treatedto quality antiques,professional
displays and superiorkitchen fare.
Our remarkableKitchen Staff, displaying cheer and efficiency, effortlessly
servedand satisfiedhungry diners. The Saturdaycrew includ6d: Betsy
Pattison,Cathy Casolino, Craig Reynolds,Eric Lehman, Amy Nawrocki,
Kim Casolino,Don Werner,and Betsy Gorman.Sunday'steam featured:
John and MarleneCarolla,Ken Minkema, Lois Casey,Louise Brundage,
BarbaraHogan, Bob Zoni, as well as returning members,Betsy Gorman
and Don Wemer.What a line up!

Louise Brundage
Lois Casey
John Carolla
Bill Doheny
Betsy Gorman
StellaJohnson
JoePepe
Virginia Zukunft
The abovelist doesnot
do justice to the Board
memberswho wear
more than one hat serving
on many committees,
making our Sociefy an
activeand responsible
community organization.
H el p u s, help Ham den.

We must also credit the back-upSocietymembers:JoyceGilbert, Lorraine
Velardi, BarbaraHamilton, Lori Minkema, andVirginia Zukunft. They
contributedby baking, cooking, and donating to support the victory. The
statsreveal the Kitchen earneda net profit of $737, and the donation from
the GVAAD was $2300.Well played!
With greatappreciation,
Al Gorman

A view of Old Peck Placebefore renovation(rear view)

The OId Peck Place Reborn
The Old Peck Placeon Todd Streethas long been a fixture in Mt. Carmel,
going back to the eighteenthcentury. In recent years,when the Peck
family no longer residedthere, the structurehas gone through tough times,
lying vacant for a while. In the past couple of years,however, the Old Peck
Placehas beenrebom as part ofan interesting adaptability project.
RavenswoodHomes purchasedthe Peck Place and adjoining propertiesto the north and south of
Todd Streetand createdTrailside, a community for active mature citizens, and has built facilities
aroundthe historic structure,incorporating them as office spaceand a comrnunity center.
Restorationhas beenmeticulously undertaken,with an eye towards making the Peck Place
livable for modern residents,while maintaining original lines and features.
What we know today as the Old Peck Place is actually an assemblageof at leastthree different
structures.The eastwing, a traditional Cape Cod-style house,was constructedby Dimon Roberts
in about 1795.In 1817,JosephHough establisheda tanneryon the site. Then, rn 1826,Henry
Peck(1834-61)purchasedthe property for his shoemanufacture.Indeed,the west wing of the
Peck Place is acfually the cobblers' shop of Peck and Alfred Hitchcock, where, tradition has it,
they producedup to 700 pairs of shoesper year.The middle portion, an exampleof Greek
Revival architecture,was originally built by Titus Munson,circa 7795,nearbyon Whitney
Avenue, and later owned by Baptist preacherLorenzo "Hallelujah" Peck. This middle portion
was moved into its currentlocation in 1936,andjoining wings were addedto make the three
structuresone.
One feature of especialinterest in the downstairsparlor of the middle portion is the mural
wallpaperportrayinga hunting scene.T'hisFrenchZuber wallpapercan be datedto c.1841; a
similar exampleis found in the home of PresidentMartin Van Buren in Kinderhook,New York.

The French wallpaper mural in the downstairs parlor of the Titus Munson section of the Old Peck Place

In November 2009, our Historian, Ken Minkema rnadea presentationto
the residentsof Trailside Village, a developmentby RavenswoodHomes
locatedon Todd Streetin Mt. Carmel. The project incorporatedthe
lovingly renovatedOld Peck Placeinto the newly constructedresidential
community.
ProfessorMinkema, besidessharingthe information
on the previous page about the Old Peck Place,used
slidesfrom the Society'sarchivesto illustratethe
history of early Mt. Carmel industry, especiallythe
Ivesville and Axerod Factories.
Shown on the back of this newsletteris the Old Peck
Placeafter the renovation.

This sign hung outsidefor rnany years

HAMDEN HISTORY LIBRARY ROOM OPENS FOR ITS 25thYEAR
The Hamden History Library Room openedthis past Septemberfor its 25thseasonof
researchon the upper floor at the Miller Memorial Library. Our rnission is to collect,
preserve,and make available historical materials relating directly and significantly to
Hamden.We continueto be the only certified repositoryof Harnden'shistory.
Our Library Room serveshundredsof patrons eachyear who either visit our archivesor
who requestresearchonline. Patronsseekinforrnation on many different subjects:
historical sites,governmentdocuments,vital records,notables,genealogy,rare
photographsand maps,civic associations,schoolrecordsand other suchmatters.
This year our cataloguersGinnie Dowd and Phyllis Pepehave catalogued,indexedand
storedall of our late Municipal Historian Martha Becker's enorrnouscollection of
researchnoteson suchtopics as historic homes,ancientnotables,historic sites,land
development,genealogies,neighborhoods,schools,and othersubjectsin Hamden'slong
history.They have also indexedour six completevolumesof the HamdenChronicle,
noting all the relevant articles that supplementour archivedmateial. Since our
manuscriptboxes are filled with thousandsof pagesof rnaterial,Ginnie and Phyllis are
currentlyre-organizingour collectionto allow betterstoragefor thesedocuments..These
projects require attention and great care and their work benefits all who seekresearch.
We welcomeHistorical Societymembers'inquirieson any HamdenHistory subject.If
you wish to contactus, pleaseemail eitherone of theseaddresses:
or ioepepel@comcast.net
. Our collectionis here for you to
hhs@hamdenlibrary.org
study.
Article by JoePepe,Archivist
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